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investaunat as our~ exiendibîîrc on canais aund raiiroads. I approve of' state aid to,
railroads and canaal., iii a new country, becauise transportation is eue of Our greatest
probleins, but the first (hity, the very first duty of aui intelligent country, is to know
what. it lias or inay have to transport.

Iu conclusion I sliould like to say a few wvords as- to, -what %ve miglit reasonably
expect, li the way of Domninion and Provincial .surveys. We slaeulid have the
Domninioni ami Provincial surveys wvorking out the topograpiîy iii a far more minute
maniiier and on a greatly largei scale than at present. Ve shouhldneyer againasend
eut a topographie party, a boundary party or a land surveyor layiaag out a base
uine, witiîoît being acconîpaaucd by trainied geologists and aaaturalists. The iîistory
of' car covn Northerii Ontario is an example of wlîat we have failed to accoxnplislh
in Liais resp)ect. Wc shcîild tiot only publisi annually suceli broad triîfls of*geology
and îîatural history as are gathered (luriug thcse rapid topographie surveys, but wve
shouid lie engaged in ocir provincial surveys on reports clealing wvith the features
cf each county scparately, and iii eur Domniuon Survey ini working out special
problems cf geologie or ethler scicutific interest. For instance, iii the United States
tiiere arc nuy compiete inoiiographis dealing witlî the ireai ores cf difIlèrent
localities, or the ceai, or natural gas, or tlie forestry conditions, or other problems
cf great commercial importance. Have wve ne curiosity about our greataireaus of
ircax ore, our really wvoaderftil ceai fields, and our other iiiinerals?9 Should we net
appreciate intelligent mnonograplîs oii the trcatment of refractory ores, on modern
niining mnaeciinery, on brick-niaking, salt-wciis, gas-wells, and the many other
thiug so 50 hteliigentiy prcsented te the people by the State iii more favoured
countries? 0f cours--e -we slîould. Let our Geverninents but Lry.

And as te P>ublie Mtnseuims. The Domainion Geveraîment. at Ottawa and cach
province, at its city cf chief importance, slaould have a rnuseum belcaaging te anad
supported by tue pccple. These inuseurns shîeuld contaim exiuibits cf the mietailie
and îon-metaîiiic mninerais cf the country, both tliese of economie anà of merely
scientific value, the fcrest. trees, witlî the bark l)reserved, in say six feet sections,
eut ise and partly pelished, aii( eachi specimen accompaîiied by a sinali map)
slîcwing its habitat ; the fresh water and sea fishes, motinted after the modern
mnethods; the fur-bearimg antimais, the game birds, aud the birds of our forcess,
fields ami sea-coast, mauîyii cf thein mouxited se as to, tell a, child their habits at a
gl ance - the reptiles, crustaceaxîs, insects, plants, indecd as complete a record of the
fiauna anîd fiera cf tîxe country as possible ; tue rocks of stratigraphie importance aud
ail the varieties cf fossils w-hici cau be gatliered iii LIis country ; the archoeologicai
and etlanclogirai evidences of the races we have suipplited in Canada, aud nauch
mncre thuat dees net eccur te mie at tule mocment. I shîeuld net likeVo sug-gest a limit
cf expeauditure on such nuseuims. The necessity cf a aiew building at Ottawa is
adiuittedl. The crime cf lcaviiig eNpesed to fire, iii a wvretclîed building neyer
intended te pretect aîîything of value, the precieus resuits of over fifty years cf
collectiug, lins beeu peintedl eut in :a recent officiai report. But the Governm-ent
secin deaf te sicli dlains. I e.ai only repent that we are ridai enough te bear the
cost %vith casec, but we are ncrt intelligenit enougli te se oui' owiî intcrcst in spending
the iney.

I have been carefuil te indicate that se far as this is an acceunt of what lias been
donc iii geoiogy sud natural histcry iii Canada, it is inaiiily a record cf wvork donc
effieiaUly, thuat, is for- the geveriiing bodies and neot by individuals uuassisted by
public îneney. But iL must net be suppesed tiaat I amn unrnindful cf the fund cf
inîformnation whiiel bas reached tue public through the journais cf the scientifie
secietie-s cf Canaada,somne cf which have been labeuring for over haif a Century in thîs
field of higher educ.ation. -Nor mus£ I fail te acknoivledge tiîat sueh secieties aire,
as a raie, aided by public gra its cf i-aoney. It would have been a great pleasure
to have inentioncd many cf tue writers aud investigators wvho have contributed
gratuiteusly iii the past te Luis fuund cf knowledge, but I eau do no, more than te
record liere cur gratitude te seme of the living geologists--to Sir J. William
Dawson, Dr. G. F. MatLhewv, Prof. L. W. Bailey, Dr. J. W. Spencer, Dr. F. D.
Adams, Prof. A. P. Colemni, Mgr. J. C. K. Laflamume, aud ail others wvho stili
labour iii the gecd cause, aithougi net menibers cf car Survcy. 1 amn aware thiat
1 should add t'le naines of miany iaotanists, orrniLhologists, entomnologista and other


